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CONDENSED CIRCULAR CYCLOPEDIA 
St:le'td S~1ee Seteet1n 
Mr . John Allen Chalk 
542 N. Wa shington Av e. 
Cookeville , T e nnessee 
Dear John Al l en: 
T. Pierce Brown, Designer 
413 E . Main Street 
P. 0. iBox 135 
Manchester, Tennessee 
April 28, 1961 
Your let t er of the 26th came a few minutes ago, and I 
shall try to answer it before things get too pre~sing. 
I always appr c, ciate the opportunity to be with Broad 
Street, but it ap pears that my schedule makes it almost 
impossible now . 
I plan to be away from here from May .14th throug h June 18th, 
and then one more Sunday in August or September . ,I ;;\m 
normally not supposed to be away over 4 Sutldays, so it 
appears that I should not . 
The building has been going very slowly , but they at 
last have the floor poured for the classrooms, and ex-
pect to have th~ auditorium floor pour e d by Monday if 
we ather permits . Then everyt Ling can g o on all at once, 
and should be no serious hitches. 
Trusting all is well with you, and hoping to see you 
sometime in May, I remain 
•ihncerely yours, 
